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OORP0RA.'I1IO.N 01" 'l'Hi!: DIS'I'HIC1r OP' BURNABY 

BY-LAW NO. 1745. 

A BY-LA1N to provide f'or the employment of 
persons to perform any work in the X,1unici
pal1 ty upon the condition that the salary 
or wages payable to suer;. persona shall be 
anpl1ed in payment of taxes due by such 
persons to the Ii,un1 cipali ty of Burnaby. 

!HEREAS paragreph (4) of Section 2.52 of tho "Municipal 

.Act" Revised Statutes of British Colwnbia, 1936 provides that 

the Gounc.11 may by by-law provide for the employment of persons 

to perform any work in thG Municipality upon the condition that 

the s,1lary or wages payeblo to such persons shall be applied. to 

payment of taxes due bv such persons to the l.unicipality, 

AND WI-mHl:A;.!- the Uor:iP1i sriioner for the Corporation ol 

the District of Burnaby deems it expedient ar,d advisable to 

pr:;ss such t, By-law. 

TllER,:;Ii'ORT; the Commissioner for the Corpore.tion of tlrn 

Di str1 ct of Burnaby ;.:;wACTb as follov1c3: -

1. It shall be lawful f,yr the Commissioner for the 

Corporatlon of tbc D1wtr1ct ::Jf Burnaby to enter into 

arrengoments with nersons, resident within the 

HiunicipnLL ty, whereby th r·eid person:·, ay be employed 

to oari·y out; nnd ;.:erf'orm certain work:fl or d.u ties 

within the LiDicipeli ty on condition ti1at tllo st::1lary 

or wa~es 00ynblc t ~rofor shall be apµli0d in payment 

of taxes delinquent in the year 1941 upon oroperty 

owned and used by the sa1c1 persons respectively. 

2. 1l1his By-law shall not come into force end effc,,ct 

unless ana until it srrnll have received the eoprove1 

of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as provided in 

Part 23 of the "Municioal Act". 
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3. This By-law may be cited es "BURNABY DuJ...I:rHi;:U LNT 

'fAXt~D BY-LA.11! 1941." 

Dmrn AND PAS:JBD this Sixth (6th) day of Augu r:,; t, 

A.D. 1941. 

Rt:::C:O:JSIDH:H ;i:D AKD E'T NALLY PMkHO:D this 'l1hirteenth 

(13th) day of August, 1941, A.D. 
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I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of the 
Municipality of Burnaby do hereby 
Certify the foregoing to be a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Commissioner for the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby on the 

Thirteenth day of 
August, A.D. 1941. 
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